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FOT HOLE NET
Official Net of the Ottawa Valley Mobile Radio Club, Inaorporated. Me~ts every
3at & 3un at 10 .{Mlocal time on 3760 Lc, and on 50.4 ~c, dundays only at 11 AK
local time.
LOKITORING FACILITY
V..c,;3CGO~oni tors 3760 kc daily from anprox :.3 A~'::to 6 :P...:-to assist local rYlobiles
as well as those passing through, or visiting ottawn.~ Also takes out-of-tovm
traffic for th~ ottawa area.

~OTIC~ OF MONTHLY ;·~F.TING

~LACE: NRe Sussex Street, Ottawa, Ontario, Room 303Q

DATE & TIN~: THURSDAY, 9 May 63 at 8.15 PM
(Note; Club meets an the second thursday of every month)

PRO GRAM1'1lli

Business

Talk illustrated wi th slides on the ItalternatorU installed

in many of the new cars (by VE3AGU 0)

Tec~~ical ~~morrstrat~on: Homebrew transistorized 75 Meter con
verter (patterned after 1ia.rch·C=tarticle) (by 'il4NGA/V"";3)

Film: Canadian satellite Allouette

Coffee & Cookies

Ragchew

AT Tl:D:i: LAST MEETING
VE3CGF demonstrated his homebrew 75 meter mobile transmitter-receivero Glen
believes in reality since he even had a mobile antenna,power supply and all
the items necessary to give an "on the air" demonstrationo The receiver surpr
i~ed a lot of people aince it seemed to out perform most of the high quality
jobs which don't work too well inside the building due to the steel etco Very
well done Glent Harry W4NGA/VE3 displayed a reworked Heathkit HI FI amplif-
iero The major surgery consisted of using terminal boards to mount all comp
onents which not only contributes to easy servicing, but is much more rugged,
a necessi ty for someone who is frequantly on the move 0 Take note Daystrom ~

We also had the pleas.ure of having a real bi t of dx in the person of tt9M2R1"
Alex from Malayao Alex is a homebrew sSD man and will be looking for us on

IS and 20 meters around 6 AMo He should be back at the home ~TH by now~VE3BPT Glen gave a very interesting talk illustrated by coloured SLides on his
sojourn in the Yukon and the members were very impressed with the beauty of the
region.
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REPORT ON THE SOCIAL EV'~NING
Harry VE3BEB and his good XYL Helen bravely offered the use of their recently
completed recreation room --a sort of Itbreak in the rec .r.oomlland combined
social evening. Including the host and hostess 32 bodies were nresent, many
of them new to the social evening caper. Tbe christening of tpe new facility
wa.sdone in the tradi tional manner 9 and the 3BEBs were amazed at the "high
sheen" beer gives to a newly tiled floor~ No more dull wax finishes for themt
Stimulating conversation, dancing were the high points of the evening and a
jolly good time was had by all~ After the ball was over9 Harry was most
impressed at the large number of "empties" left behind and assures the member
ship that the refunds obtained therefrom will help defray the cost of the rec
room~ Any time Harry ~ Our thanks to you good folks for your hoapitality t

WELCOME ABOARD TO NEW MEl'IJffiER3

VE3FKD Stan 'Rhite and DX member from Barrie VE3EPR Hal Roe both active mobilers.

JO:INT AUCTION
The ottawa Amateur Radio Club and the Ottawa Valley MObile Radio Glub, Incor
porated are jointly holding another popular auction to be held at the usual
place the Canadian General Electric Auditoriunl9_175 Richmond Rd, monday :fujay13th
at 7.30 PM. The two clubs will split the 10% handling eta charge to swell their
coffers in the usual mannero Be sure to tag all items etc with name and/or
callo If there is a holding price be sure to clearly indicate same.

TRANSMITTER HUNT
TO be held Sunday 26 lfuy 63 on 3760 KGo Rendevous point =-Loblaws parking lot
corner of Bank St and Arts Vista drive -=listen to Sunday net for time. No
tramsmittera needed, rece'iving equipment only required., Suggest that those
not equipped !~or75 pai l' up wi th one so equip:pped to help navigate etc 0 Check
recent ~STs eta for loop dope etc~~see Dee iasue for index., Even if you havent
time to build a loop or similar device , it is possible to win without one
as demonstrated :1.n the pasto A few turns of wire about a foot in dia resGlnated
will do the trick.,

FIELD DAY
With only 8 operators9 the club came first in Canada in the club group two
transmitter class last year using 30 watts and underg iv-hatwill we do this
year? VE3BJO Bill will head it up this year assisted by kitch VE3BCJo So lets
think it up a bitl

LADIE3
Like maybe you too would like to see the Alouette film and observe first hand
the clandestine operations of the club at the upcoming meetingl If so you
will be welcome as always~

SPLATTER
Congratulations on the latest addition to the ~ at the VE3D~ QTH to Bill
and Ruth =a receiyer~ Leija hope the.floor walking shifts will soon be over ~
jBCJ Mi tch and XYL have moved into their new Q.TH= 0'.= 3GX and 3CGO have new
car--Believe me after a rig has been installed for six years in the one car its
like hard to removeJ ~ •.,.- K9YZA Bob hasnt been too active of late due to
a course he is taking =000= 3AK Eric and fambly had an Easter trip to NoBo
3BPT Glen preparing forvacation==hape you get the mobi13 going by then =000

3GEB Jack still building transistorized mobile modulators and has a new Drake Rx
for the home station o~~-.
Address all correso ete for the Rambler9 to the EditorpEd Morgan 755 Hamlet
Road, Ottawa 8? Untario.,

=30~
73 & Happy Mobiling CU at the next meeting!


